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With Major HoopleOUR BOARDING HOUSE Harry Baird Friday, Jan. 31st.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Brown

and family spent Sunday in Rose-

burg as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Quine.

Eugene during the last two weeks
but word has been received that
he is on the road to recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Marsh en-

tertained with a Spanish dinner
at their home last Sunday, Feb.
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folder of correspondence at her.
"This Is unrush stuff, weeks old.
You know how to answer it your-
self, thank God. There's tons of
other stuff Paul's up to his
ears - oh. by the way, he's in

YESTERDAY: Marthn sticks
to hor decision to return to work,
leaves Helen's with little ex-

planation. She finds her old
room still vacant, returns Butch
to the boarding kennel. But Alf
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Transport may not want her New York VILLHS nz 3OMt:K. TO UlUb

2nd, honoring Mr. and Mrs. Von
Farrell and their daughters,
Yvonne, Lorna and Norma.

Mrs. B. B. Irving and daughter,
Frances, of Roseburg were visit-

ing friends in Wilbur Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith and

family and Miss Virginia Smith
of Marsh field were week-en-

guests of the latter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Virgil Smith.

Wilma LaRaut is nosy back in
school after a speedy - recovery
from an emergency appendec-
tomy.

Craig Short left Sunday for
Los Angeles to enter the Ander-
son school of aeronautics. He is
a son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Short of Wilbur.

back. She goes to the office and She sat hack in her chair. Re
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The largest number of golfers
so far this year took advantage of
good weather Sunday to enjoy
play at the Roseburg Country
club course and some fine scores
were turned in.

Jack Rodgers took first place
in the first division of the handi-
cap tournament, with a net score
of 73. Kenneth Quine was conso-
lation winner. K. D. Lytic was
first in the second division with
a net 75. Verdun Boucock won
consolation.

A blind bogey tournament will
be held next Sunday for all local
players.

Dr. Endicott of Eugene, who is
visiting at the R. D. Bridges
home at Oakland, played a round
with Mr. Bridges and local golfers
Sunday.

The stag party held Jan. 31
proved a very enjoyable affair
and members are now looking
forward to the aVlentlne party to
be held Feb. 15. Members will
have the privilege of inviting
guests for the informal

casual and normal before she
had to meet Paul's wise eyes.

"He; left this morning. Ho typ-
ed a lot of his stuff last night
hv the twofini'er system. Left
in a hurry, and in a mess."

"Was It something Import-
ant?"

"Conference," the Chief said.

GroceriesI , . Beverages . .
Luncheon FoodsWines . .

come.

RUSH FLIGHT TO NW YORK
CHAPTER XXV

If was good to be back in the
office. Good to see the sunlight
in bars through the Venetian
blinds. Good even to smile at the
astonished expressions of the
thin file clerk and the freckled
office boy and the stout matron
from the comptroller's office
who happened to he there when

' the Chief led her triumphantly
In.

Out of the corner of her eye,
Martha saw that Paul's office
was empty. She followed 'the

I Chief into his office. She list-

ened patiently while he went
through the list of woes.

PACKAGEHGROCERY
124 S. Jackson St.

Opp. Indian Theatre
Phone 620

Alfred Hill and Mrs. Alice
Barker were married at Toledo
on the 24th day of Jan. They are
making their home in Wilbur.

Mr. Newton from Tibet, China,
was a visitor of Mr. and Mrs.

'i

"We've been overrun with auto- -

mobile men, you know. Detroit's
taking a whack at turning out
plane parts. Paul's getting to--

gether with a bunch of automo-
tive engineers and a -

dent or two. They're tooling upi
new plants, running into a lot of
grief m.He turned back to his desk
with n contented sigh, "for the

Javbgfirst time In weeks, I tan work."Three reports in hash -- mince.
Wilburwithout breaking my head about A UOM

tamer Would
meat on that desk ol yours,
somewhere. Two more down In

Sales, kicking around until
body gets time." He thrust a

a lot of foolishness." He grin-
ned, disarming!)'. "Wonderful,
how a man goes along for years unoerstamd him. 2- -8COPtt. Wt BY HE SERVICE. INC.. t. M. beg. Q.
never giving his secretary credit
for anything but nice red hair -

WILBUR, Feb. 7. Mr. and Mrs.
John Irving of Roseburg went to
Portland Saturday. They were
accompanied by Mrs. Lois Irving
of Wilbur as far as Salem, where
she visited relatives. They re-

turned home Thursday.
Chief Hailstorm, of the Chero-

kee Indians of the Oklahoma res-
ervation, entertained the students

nun iiii-- iiimi. "in ,fne. nnre r ,,wn with them mv
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Southern Fried
Chiokert Luncheon J
HOTEL VALLEY CAFE

have been something rather spe !sof No , have no om. (Q s(,nd
cial underneath." 'but a office boy."'"I urn off the soft soap, Lhief Th(, ch,r, rlnRshe it'torted "Y o u probably li h,e(, ()n Mar,la .,Walt a
scared the wits out of those poor h;rnimll Pall, ,ow(,t.girls you fired, 'lhe only thine ,,,,, .. , ,,, ,, ,,,..

BE PREPARED!

Spring is coming and work will be

crowding you. Check over your
machinery and see us for repairs or

trades.

Remember, You Own the Profits.

DOUGLAS COUNTY

Fam Bureau Co-o- p. Exch.
Roseburg, Oregon

Baker. Mr. and Mrs. Seely Car-se-

were visiting there at the
time of Mrs. Carsen's death.

Lee Miller of Roseburg was a
business visitor in town Tuesday.

Ed Larsen of Seattle, Washing-
ton, was looking after business
interests here over the week-end- .

of the Wilbur school on Feb. 4th.
Students of Lookingglass high

Ralph Anderson had the mis-- ; .""Tr","' ",7"A, J - - - "
conference games on Friday,Rice & Meyers

Sheet-Met- Works.
Sheet Metal Work
Tailored to the Job

27 N. Jckort 8t. Prion $

j unique about mc ls; I talk !ack.":(na. Yps, Martha. Martha Mar- -

shall. I don't know ail I know
Sitting at her desk, the pyra- -

, Rh(,g hprp ,,,, hnve h(r h
nil. led paper baskets piled U gh York)np 2.,r) ane , Npwwith bulging folders, Martha Go(Hhvi"waded into her work happily.!
Deep contentment - the content-- ! The Chief slammed down the
ment that had been so gapingly telephone and stretched his arms
absent from her davs In the Inin- - 'n heaven in supplication. 'I'.ver

'galow-fille- d her. There was no hear such bloody blasted bodily
time tq think, to remember. The bushwacked blooming i n e f f -

Suthenin

SUTHERLIN, Feb. 7. Mrs. S.
A. Schieman axid Miss Bertha
Suthcrlin spent the week-en- in
Seattle, Washington, visiting
friends. While there they drove
out to the airport where they
viewed 33 Boeing bombers lined
up ready to be flown to England.

Mrs. Ol hoi Cook and Mrs.
"Bud" Holm went to Portland
last Kridav where tiiev attended

Jan. 31st.
Four new boys are now in the

grade school student body. All be-

long to the same family. They are
Alvln, Herbert, Dean and Elmer
Russell.

fortune to cut a tendon in his
left hand Thursday while cut-

ting wood at his home on Cala-pooi- a

street.
The boy scout troop, under the

direction of their leader, Harold
Might, enjoyed a hike to Baldy
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lamoreaux
Glen Abecne, who has been

ing with his family on the
hill place, has been quite 111 in

potent philter called "work1' iciency
- wo on, g.-- i umit--

wrought Its magic spell, and forsaking the plane to New York. visited in Roseburg at the John
Lamoreaux home over the week' the Young Peoples' Volunteer so-- I

eietv convention. Thev returnedhours wh e her flnaers flew Mere a rams aimi css. Km
end.over the typewriter keys, Mar-

tha forgot Iilll. .... here Sunday. Mrs. Frank Holgate shopped
a I o'clock appointment. You'll
just make it. He needs those pa-

pers or ,he might as well have
stayed at home." r-- .

and attended,, jfart business , JjiLittle Miss Donna Carol Hood-enoyl-

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. uoseourg luesuay.forgetting'.', '(jut, it was blessed
Oral Hoodennvle of Creswell. Is Clarence Trelstad, lines fore

inirceasif, and Hi lunch shej
.i,.,,,.,.,, u.,-- .mil,. "Men Martha did not want to go to visiting her aunt, Mrs. Lloyal man on the REA project, received

jvuraljulfiNew York, She did not want recently an injury on the foreGoff, this week. QUE MES

You Are As Old
As Your Feet

Why havi tlrod out feeling
paint In feet, inkle knee, jegi
ea caused by ,onie.,fotn
foot trouble--- -. J V ; ? i j vi ,

Dr.J. M. Ingalls
REGISTERED J CHlBOPppiST
who maltei regular VltiU every
ether Saturday to your .olty,
lleenaed by tne etate! of Oregon
la a CMIROPOOI6T PODIA-TRI6-

He give complete, tooj
eervlce. ,Weak.or flat teet.'c'orne,
calouaea, Ingrowtng nails, treat-
ed without pain and with little
coat and trouble to you.
Call lor appointment or coma In.
. f ; 8 . m. to 4 p. m.

' Omoaua Hntnl.' Rpieburg
Next visit Saturday;,,

February 8th.

have known this secret for cen-
turies.' Hut women who work
are In on it, now. too. Without
my Job. I'd be crying my eyes
out on the bed at Helen's. . . ."

She couldn't help 'wondering,
then, why Hill had been unable

to see PaulJ Uut there was no
chance-- lo get a word in edge-
wise, and when, she saw the

sheets, and the inked
graphs' the Chief was checking
over to give her, she realized
lh:il Mii.ii- immirtimfe was too

head by a spike in the end of a
pole while it was being raised.

Edgar Slack made his first ov-

erland flight last week to Med-ford- ,

Grants Pass and back to
Roseburg.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Baldwin
to. find in

plan to take over the Club cafesoldiering, this . same i,,,, , np.tl.llst(,( to ,',l1v hut the
satisfaction, Ihls, ..pii.,!,,, messenifer. - Be- -absoi'lilnj

same sweet release. ,';n sides. Paul nee.led them this aft-
he didn t try.. Perhaps Hill ,didn prnonn At 4 o'clock.
take his (raining in earnest. He Tlin rhl , . ... ., alr.

jimrt himself. He huslled her
aboard the waiting silver nirlin- -

the end of the week, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Bedell, who have been op-

erating the cafe, are moving to
the home of Mrs. Bedell's moth-
er, Mrs. Fred Pankonin.

R. C. Dill, scout executive of
the Wallamet council, of Eugene,
was a visitor in town Tuesday.
He plans to return here next
Monday at which time the scouts
will meet with the fire depart-
ment. The fire department spon-
sors the local boy scout troop.

of the government's . . ."

The next morning, the pile of
folders had dwindled ' consider-
ably.' The Chief was himself
again, scowling at the file clerk,
harking at Martha, roaring Into
telephones.

Ben Fennel suffered a fractur-
ed knee cap when hit by a pole
last Thursday while al work at
the Bonanza mine.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilsan Mardin
and daughters, are leaving Wed-

nesday for San Diego, California,
to visit with relatives for ' the
next two months. Mr. Mardln's
grandmother, Mrs. A. B. Rldgo-way- .

is in poor health.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Homel-

and son, James Benjamin, motor-
ed to Kugene last Sunday where
Mrs. Horner remained to visit
for a week with her mother, Mrs.
.1. F. Brown. Mr. Brown accom-

panied Mr. Horner home for a
week's visit here.

Mrs. Mary Mitt-ha- is confined
to her home by illness.

Mrs. Don Wichter and children
returned here Saturday from
Creswell w here they had been
visiting.

Miss Klvira Wofford, Franklyn
Wofford, Jerry Rickel, Herbert
Northcraft of Suthcrlin and Miss
Frances Pounds of Roseburg
were among those who attended
the benefit fights in Portland
last Wednesday night.

Art Hansen, local Contractor,
has a crew at work this week
plastering and painting the in-

terior of Robertson's drug store.
The work is a great improvement
and gives much pleasure to the
owners, Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Rob-
ertson.

A. P. Klinger of Roseburg has
rented the east side of the build-

ing occupied by Hen's cafe from
Kd I. arson, owner, and plans to
start work the end of the week
preparing the building for a fruit
and vegetable market.

Miss Klvira Wofford spent the
weekend In Roseburg visiting
friends.

Word has been received here of
the death of Mrs. Carson, mother
of Seel)- Carson, at her home in

Pioneer

Drug

Store
will be

OPEN

This Sunday

He was roaring so alarmingly
when Martha brought in Un-

completed reports of a wind tun
nel test that she backed out In

voluntarily. He'd surely hurst
a blood vessel!

"You crosseyed waddling ox.
you Job-Ja- junky Jonah, don't
stand there and tell me you for-

got! How In the hell did you ex
pect to instruct a hunch of auto
men when you walk off and
leave the most vital papers in
your office? Paul Elliott. I'll
break your neck for this!"

Martha Jumped. Paul! The
Chief was talking lo Paul, in
New York.

"W hy In the name of cracking
crimson crocuses didn't you dis-

cover this yesterday? We could
have mailed (hem to you! Regis-
tered, air mailed, double damned
duty dumped Insured hellcats!
know they're valuable. Well,
whal do yon ccot me to do

ier. "Take a cab from LaGuar-idia- .

Pon't waste a minute."
He didn't bother to stand and

wave goodhy. As the huge ship
turned Into the wind for the take--

off, Martha settled back into her
'soft seat, the briefcase on her
knees and murmured, "No hell)
for it, now."

But her uneasiness at the Im-

pending meeting with Paul
mounted. Would he ask her any
questions? No. of course not!
He'd be too busy with the Job In

hand.
At last, lhe big passenger

plane nosed down for the landing
at LaGuardla. Through her

window, Martha saw for the first
time the pattern of water and
runways and hangars, the sea--

plane basin and the great shapes
of liners on the aprons below,
which made New York's airport
the greatest in the world. Pride
In Air Transport lifeil her chin.
"We made most of those ships
down there."

The tactful electric warning
snapped on. "Fasten Seat Belts."
The hostess smiled at her, there
was a tiny hump as the landing
wheels touched the ground.

And then, not two minutes aft-

er the ship had taxied to a halt
and wheeled about to discharge
her passengers, Martha Marshall
was walking through the cabin
dour and staring straight into
the lilted face of Paul Elliott. He
hail come to meet her!

(To be continued)

9c SALE SATURDAY

Can's fie sale begins Saturday,
lie on hand to take advantage of
the many bargains. -- (Adv.)

1936 FORD COUPE
DELUXE 95Z9

1934 DODGE COUPE $225
1934 FORD SEDAN $225
1934 FORD COUPE $225

1930 DODGE SEDAN $75
1930 FORD COUPE $95
1929 FORD SEDAN $45

1 939 CHEVROLET ttLIC
SEDAN 909
JfflK $445
1937 MASTER CHEVROLET CAAC
Deluxe Sedan 9449

1937 FORD COACH ... $575
1937 FORD COUPE .... $395
1936 DODGE DELUXE CAtL.
SEDAN 9440
1936 CHEVROLET 1
COACH 9.?aO
1936 FORD SEDAN
DELUXE 930?

mem TRAINSHour

8 A. M. to 9 P. M.
from Portland

Your convenience, time and tatle
are catered to in the choice of
these veiy distinctive trains.

PORTLAND ROSE
Leave Portland 9t35 p. m. dally
Arrlva Chicago 8:10 a. m. 1th d.y)

PACIFIC LIMITED
Lcava Portland 8iOO e. m, dally
Arrive Chicago 8:45 p. m. (4th day)

The Streamline- r-
'straight gSBOURBON M9T

LOOK
IT'S HERE

America's Most Beautiful
America's Most Useable

REFRIGERATOR

the New 1941

KELVINATOR
Special Showing

Saturday, February 8th

C ry r 'CRriANO
t.eavt Portland 6i30 p. m. on tha
lat, 7th. 13th 19th ana 2Mh.
Arrive Chicaaol2il5 noenOrdday)

laving 17 houra. No exfra fare.
Porter Service and Free Pillows

In CMCtea mil treine

-L-OW COACH FARES.

OUR GOAL

Trucks and Commercial

1940 Ford Logging Truck

1939 International Panel ....$495
1937 Dodge Panel 395

1939 Ford Pickup 495
1938 Ford Pickup 395

1937 Chevrolet Truck 375

193S Dodge Truck 275

fl mechanically. orn-- l

FROM PORTLAND

$65 Chicago
$39.50 One Way

Vnit Sun Vllfv. titti& oa your wr lo
or lion thm (. Wialt SpoiU Capitalet A matte a.

r-- lit I. III. II II I t
sot tiu;i:n r a i i i
ALT: NT. ur wrlto .1. i.
ITMMINL', H I: N 1' SS
A ' K N T. r.Um'k UUn k.
''Ttttlint.

at Lockwood Motors, Inc.
6ervlee that plrjace ll the
qoI we set end we make It,
every time you use one of our
taxicAbs! As comfortable et

n . . . tity chair.

CALL TAXI

21
IMMEDIATE SERVICE

Evinywucnn

Your Ford Dealer In Roseburg

WM. CALHOUN'S

RADIO MUSIC STORE
22S N. Jackson St. Roseburg


